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After Losing Candy. "".".iFrat Wrestling Crowns --

Decided This Afternoon
Dorm,
To Be

Cagers Face Lenoir-Rhyn- e Tonight
In Contest At Hickory; GW Is Next

Ititnimural wrestling goes into teammates someBack in the friendly confines j and his solid ; gethor with returning lah r.t, the
Washington, D. C. outfit rmtof Chapel Hill after a brief week- - j support.

I rate n"d over th. Ti.r Heelsiriiu luau nip, nit: ciiuniiu uii- - Vptiir'illv yesterday's practice
Kciucuiers went mrougn a spiruea

Mat Pairings
121 lb. fclassr 4:30-Rand;i- R. (Man-gu-

vs. Whaling. E. (Stacyj.
J. (Zeta) vs. Fountain. R.

(Sig Chi).
128 lb. Class 4:42-Na&s- if. G. (Man- -

t. l.i.' t lap today as the 32
dorrhtiory and fraternity

v .itrnfn who have come through
K, thi' fina grapple for the cham-p,n,hi- ps

in thfir respective
w i,ht t lassos.

Today's matches mark the rnd

Boystownwar Heel
Rates Top Fjan Title

Though he may never receive the official honor, there is a
15-ye- ar old boy at the. late Father Flannagan's Boystovm in
Nebraska who probably deserves" the honor of being named North
Carolina's No. 1 football fan.

The boy is Hubert Sutton, an orphan who lived, in "Roanoke
Rapids before going to Boystown almost a year ago. Hubert "has
never seen Carolina play a football game, but for the past two

Injury Jinx
Still Plagues
Footballers

workout yesterday as th ey prep-'Hl- lv frnm V ni.tcw' m ! struggle:, the two meet in the
ped - for their fourth conte st of L,ri,;Ui wu 4t.rtl,w 1 Wolfpack's 'Eighth Wonder of the

! V1U. liUt iHUV.lt HUUUiV v i tthe budding season against ed from Lenior-Rhyn- e tonight,gum vs. Jones. R. (Town I. 4:48-Hu-ba-

It. (Sip Nui vs. Williams. T (Phi
Gam). -- LEW CHAPMANior-Ryh- ne tonight in Hickory. i all eyes are cast on Friday's clash

The injury jinx which plaguedlb. ClaM 4 V. A. The Tar Heels encountered1
Carolina throughout the regularuorrn) vs. Grimes. J. (Med Sch.). 5:00

Gregory. T. (Z-t- a vs Iioren, G. (Zeta) some real competition during
their two game excursion into

with George Washington in a
home contest that should excite
plenty of local interest.

The Colonials,- - runners-u- p to

145 lb einsuS-W.-Shf.t- t r. i n. season-wa- still around yesterday

of ri highly siuvrssful season of
ir.fiarriural 'wrestling which fea-

ture. 1 some top-notc- h bouts and
:iT,,u o a Rood deal of interest
t,n thi- - campus. A sizable crowd of
spectators is expected to be on
hand today to lend an ear to

Dorm l v. Ryon. A. (Med Sch. I.' 5:U-Bel- l.

A. (ATO) vs. Bourne. J. (Sig Nu). as the Tar Heels "got ready for
their football game with Rice in

hostile lands and emerged from
the trip scarred with their first
defeat of the season after ' Mon

CHOO CHOO PICTURES
Choo Choo pictures, ordered

last week, are now available in
the Daily Tar Heel offices from
2-- 6 each afternoon. Orders are-sti-ll

being taken and a limited
number of pictures are on hand
for immediate sale.

155 lb. Class5:18-Troxle- r. K " (Old
East) vs. Byerly, D. 5:24-Lyo- n.

W. (Sig Chi) vs. Marshall. R. the Cotton Bowl on Jan. 2.
(KA). day's engagement against the

State last year in the Southern
Conference, have again combed
the Metropolitan area of New
York for its youngsters and to- -

1C5 lb. Class E.
(Stacv) vs. Yelverton. B (Maneumi.

tt,,. fading grunts and groans of
tho intramural season and witness A. (Zeta) vs. Bond, L.

Gobblers of V.P.I. After notching
their second victory in the same
number of outings against Rich-
mond Saturday evening, largely

(Sig Nui.
175 lb. Class Bveriev. R. (Mod Sc-h- i

Today, as they whisked through
their second session -- of practice
for the post season battle, nine
regulars were counted in light
equipment on the disabled list.

Wingback Fred Sherman and
center Joe Neikirk were both
listed as definitely out of the Cot

tr. awards. Handsome trophies
will hf awarded to both the dorm
and fiat champions in each weight

vs. Meltzer, C. (Town). 5:48-Crowd-

r. (zeta) vs. Blades. R. DKE).

yersihe has written to the University seeWng pictures of his
favorite team and its stars, Charlie Justice and Art Weiner.

This week Hubert's annual letter came. It read:

Dear Sirs, ..
Last year I send a letter to you for a picture of North Carolina's

football and basketball team. And. you so. generously send them
to me.

This year I would appreciate it if you would please send me
e picture of Charley "Choo Choo" Justice in action. And one
of Art Weniger too., I .know this is asking an alful lot of you
and your members. But since I have lived at Durham and Chapel
Hill I am very interested in the Tar Heels.

I think if you had Justice you would have beat IjTotre Dame.

Heavyweight Class 5:54-Gurti- s, J.
(B-Dr- vs. Hanson, R.class.

Th remaining nine semifinals

CHRISTMAS CENTERPIECES
ANN'S FLOWER SHOP

NOVELTY CANDLES
, Christmas Decorations

Phone F-52- -

6:00-Harn- s, B. (Lamb Chi) vs. Perry
B. (Zeta).

Xmatches were completed yester

through the 25 point effort of
veteran Nemo Nearman, the local
cagers hit a serious snag when
faced with the.Techmen.

While V.P.I, started off the
fray, with a bang and rolled into

ton Bowl battle. Sherman
watched the workout on crutches,day without a single man being Tar Baby Cagers hobbling on his bad knee. Neipinned. In the two matches of

the 136-clas- s, Gregory (Zeta) de-

feated Broadcloth (ATO) .and
kirk sustained a cut hand last
week while the squad was on va

a early 16-- 0 lead, the Tar Heels
couldn't hit a thing. Confronted;

Take On State,
Duke This VeekBorcn (Zeta) eliminated Pillsbury cation, and had it and his arm in

(DKE). both by decision. fell appreciafe ifa cast.
Boll (ATO) decisioned Riley Charlie Justice ran through sig

nal - drills today but was still(ATO) in the 145-clas- s, and in
the 155 class, Lyon (Sig Chi) hobbling with a bad ankle. He

Carolira's freshman cagers, still
undefeated and still a question
mark in the minds of Tar Heel
fans, must dispense with a week

with a zone defense and a band-
box arena, it took the locals 10
minutes the first half to score a
point and by then "it was too late.
Although Bill White and John
Tsantes did manage to locate the
hoop with several tosses in t'he
last half to reduce the margin,

more ifJfsahoped to be ready for the game
however.

end of rugged basketball before - JWingback Johnny Clements
was out with a chronic leg ailwinding up their pre-Christm- as

campaign and disbanding for the V.P.I, won with rilentv-- to snarp.
DflCDLP

defeated Chatham (SAE), while
Marshall (KA) took ' a victory
over Benbow (SAE)!

Blades (DKE) won a 6-- 4 de-

cision over Boardman (SAE) in
the third round of a 175-cla- ss

thriller. In the same class Crowd-e- r
(Zeta) won on a forfeit from

Overman (Phi Gam).
' In the heavyweight class Perry

62-4- 8.
ment and before the drill was
over, George VercHick had to goholidays.

On Thursday night the Tar Ba The only bright note in theto the sidelines with an aggravat

In fact, I was so sure you would I bet 38 candy bars on North
Carolina. Too bad Justice and Weniger are seniors this' year. Or
they have another chance next year. Well, thanks for the pictures.

A true fan,
Hubert Sutton

Hubert's letter with its simple address, made the rounds of
several University offices this week all of which were impressed
enough to pass it on. Yesterday it reached the Daily Tar Heel and ;

curiosities and interests aroused?, a telegram was dispatched ;t6
Boystown to find out more about Hubert.

The answer was gratifying. It told of how Hubert, born in
Selma, had come to Boystown almost a year ago from Roanoke
Rapids. It seems that Hubert, homeless, hadn't made a very good
start in life and through the efforts of Rev. Peter Deriges of
Roanoke Rapids, the boy was finally sent to Boystown. r:

Since then the five foot six inch lad with red hair and a frec-

kled face has become a model citizen of the Nebraska community.
Of Protestant faith, Hubert is a good athlete with emphasis on
football and basketball, especially the football. His devotion and
admiration of his college heroes has brought new faith and in-

terest to the lonely life of an orphan.

One of seven North Carolina boys at Boystown, Hubert, hap

fray was Hugo Kappler's firstbies open their Big Four fresh-
man schedule" against State's big, appearance in Carolina's Blue and

ed back injury. End Ken Powell
was ; still incapacitated with leg
trouble. Other cripples includedbad frosh outfit in the brand new White game uniform this year.

Coliseum, pride of the West Ra The local flash who had nissed thetackles Jim Hendrick and Dave(Zeta) won over Ahern (ATO)
leigh institution. The tilt is slated Elon and Richmond victories inWiley and guard R. L. McDonaldby a 2-- 1 decision, and Harris

(Lamb Chi) won by decision over nursing a pulled leg muscle manto begin at 6 o'clock as a prelim
inafy to the State-Geor- ge Wash
ington varsity contest.

aged to perform for several min- Kirk (SAE). RONALD TILLEY
Coach Carl Snavely sent the

squad through a spirited contact
drill, wasting no time in getting utes. Although he didn't score,

it was evident that his leg is
improving and that soon he will

Friday night the local frosh
will be at home for an engage

down to hard work. Backs Dick
Bunting and Skeet Hesmer turned N. Columbia St.

be able to give Coach Tom Scottin some first-cla- ss running.

Indoor Track Call
Issued By Ranson

pier and with a full life ahead, is still a long way from home and
the football team he loves. He, like" many others, has but one more
chance to see Charlie Justice and Art Weiner. But has Hubert a

" ' 'chance?

ment with Duke's vaunted Biby
Imps in the first act of a Woollen
Gym twin bill.. The Tar Heel
varsity and George Washington
will furnish additional entertain-
ment in the nightcap.

Last Thursday the Tar Babies
opened their season with a 65-4- 9

victory over the Elon College
javees, and they followed through

Carolina's indoor track team

The answer remains with Hubert's fellow Tar Heel followers.

Today Is Last Day
Today is the last day ihat

1 students may purchase tickets
to the Cotton Bowl game on

I Jan. 2.
The Athletic Department

1 made it clear late yesterday
I that its orginal statement of
f, no exceptions after today still

goes.
So far, some 400 students

have bought ducats to the
Ii far-of- f Carolina-Ric- e clash, but

a late rush is expected today.
4 Students are reminded lo

sign up with the University
Club at the Gym if they are

u going to Dallas so that their
t class tickets will be held.

will continue daily workouts un-
til, the holidays, Coach Dale Ran-
son announced yesterday. a nth I MftrZ:'Ail The Way, Pi PhisAll varsity and freshmen track
men are to report to the Tin Can
sometime during the afternoon.

with a 46-2- 8 decision over Bur-
lington High School on Saturday.

Although these opening vic-

tories were no more than was
expected of Coach Jim Hamilton's
outfit, the two games on tab this

Coaches Ranson and Joe Hilton
expressed a desire that trackmen
workout as often as possible in
orcter to become acquainted with

Surplus Sales
425 W. Main St.

Army Tobagins .....1.25
Army Khaki and
' Navy Grey Pants 2.95
Original B-1- 5 Jackets .14.50
Silver, Maroon and

Brown Jackets .12.75

weekend will test their ability to

For the seventh consecutive
year Pi Beta Phi has taken the
top honors in the girls volley-

ball tournament. They gained
the distinction last Tuesday
night, Novembe 29, when Pi
Phi 2 defeated the Town Girls
in the finals by 38-1- 9. " " '

The Pi Phi reached the final
round by beating Chi Omega 1

in the semi-fina- ls while the
Town Girls were defeating Tri
Delt 2.

the board track.the utmost. JOE CHERRY. There will be no meets until
after the holidays. One of the

,r a a iurst meets on me scneauie is
the District of Columbia AAUIrish Name Weiner, Neikirk

On All-Oppone-
nt Eleven

I'
n.

Washington Evening Star Meet
in the Washington Armory on
January 14.

FENCERS NOTE
SOUTH BEND, Ind., Dec. 6 (JP) The Notre Dame football

squad today picket its ent team, naming four Michigan
State players and two each from North Carolina and Southern Everyone who has taken fenc
,Methodist. ing this past quarter or who plans

tlnuiiLtinr Vin Trich vritrxl to take it during the winter quarTackles, Don Coleman, Michi
Tyro thirds every

colkm irmru should know I
Southern Methodist as the besti ter are requested to be at a verygan State (2&) and Neal Frank

lin, Southern Methodist (17); important meeting at 5 o'clockj team they met this season and
in Woollen Gym today.named Kyle Rote, SMU back, asi Guards, Ed Bagdon, Michigan

thi'ir nnlv unanimous selection on Dr. O, K. Cornwell will speak
at the meeting. Coats and ties
are requested as there will be
picture taken.

State (o5) and Don Mason, Mich
igan State (19);

Center, Joe Niekirk, North Car
olina (10); .

Quarterback, Nick Sebek, Irt
diana (22);

Backs, Kyle Rote, Southern
Methodist (36); Lynn Chandnois

'.the eleven.
k Notre Dame had troubles

both Michigan State and
ISMU. The Irish conquered the
l Spartans, 34 to 21, and nosed out
b the Mustangs last Saturday, 27

T to 20.

r. Today's balloting was done by
Vne 3G squad members who made

I the Southern Methodist trip. In
th voting for the best team

j :
Ptoyed, Southern Methodist re-- J
etived 19 first place votes and

'Michigan State. 17.

1. The GREATEST

I ADVENTUREMichigan State (34), and John
Kerestes, Purdue (11).

Man Ever
H Lived!

a. This in a pjrl athlrle. Likes lonnisror the team, a

H rundown shows that in addition
''o the SMU and Michigan State

J ARTHUR RANK

presents
eager for love mutch. Cood golfer, hut heart

belongs to caddy. Even tries to make the football
team one at a time. Dangerous

, tihen exposed to a "Manhattan'''' shirt.

New Used Rebuilt

AUTO PARTS
"Largest Stock in N. C."

AA AUTO
WRECKERS

2 miles out ' new Raleigh Rd.
DURHAM

Phone

f 'selections, two were picked from
i , North Carolina and one each from

Iowa, Indiana and Purdue.
f The team with the number of
l - votes each player received:
I Ends, Art Weiner, North Caro--
T "1'fid (33) and Jack Dittmer,

.Iowa (14);

GOWN BY JO COPE LAND

JEWELS BY TRABERT MO KOE FFE R fAUBOUSS I M

3
V I TECHNICOLOR

rm'S Florence Francis L.

Wm ELDRIDGE SULLIVAN

JfVcrT) Linden Kathleen

( TRAVERS RYAN

DEREK BONO with

H2nA James Robertson JUSTICE

h jNj Felix AYLMER

inamels-t- o

if

T7its is the Manhattan" Ethan.

for complete sports coverage . . .

read- -
THE NEWS AND OBSERVER

THE OLD RELIABLE

. . . Your Daily News Delivered to your 'door.

... An excellent gift for friends and relatives

. . . Convenient collection weekly or monthly

J. M. Pope
RESIDENT DEALER

Write P. O. Box 1325 or Phone 8191

CHAPEL HILL

Variation of the widespread collar rounilod
points make it extra sliarp. Size-Fi-xt

(averagefabric residual shrinkage 1 or less).

CAMPUS FAVORITE

Yes, Camels are SO MILD that in a coast-to-coas- t test of
hundreds of men and women who smoked Camels and only
Camels for 30 consecutive days, noted throat specialists,
making weekly examinations, reported

(J&tmtlli CoAt ojy timet
f w )

imxoxim out to iauomn cawm ;

THE MANHATTAN "SHIRT COMPANY
ALSO

COLOR CARTOON
TODAY

CAROLINA
Copr. 1949, Th Manhattan Shirt Co. .
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